IF Introduction sn IWWW fremner I onsidered rithmeti progressions on ellipti urvesF fremner onstruted ellipti urves with rithmeti progressions of length UD iFeF rtionl points @X; Y A whose XE oordintes re in rithmeti progressionF sn following pper fremnerD ilvermn nd znkis P showed tht sugroup of the ellipti urve E@QA with E X Y 2 a X@X 2 n 2 A of rnk I does not hve nonEtrivil integrl rithmeti progressionsD provided n ! IF gontrry to the results of fremnerD ilvermn nd znkis PD gmpell Q found n innite fmily of ellipti urves with W integrl points in rithmeti progressionsF his result ws improved y ls IPD where n innite fmily ws found with n rithmeti progression onsisting of IP integrl pointsF sn this pper we onsider urves of genus HD in prtiulr hyperolD with integrl rithmeti progressionsF snspired y the results of fremner ID fremnerD ilvermn nd znkis PD gmpE ell Q nd ls IP the im of this pper is to prove the following theoremsF Theorem 1. Let H < d P Z, d not a square and H T a m P Z. If The second author gratefully acknowledges support from the Austrian Science Fund (FWF) under project Nr. P18079-N12. he next prolem we onsider isD whether there re d; m P Z with H < d not squre nd m T a HD suh tht there exists ertin rithmeti progression of length four on X 2 dY 2 a mF sn prtiulr we re interested in the rithmeti progression I < Q < S < U respetively H < I < P < QF sn the next setion @setion PA we prove two simple uxiliry results tht will help us to prove our theoremsF sn the following setions QD RD S nd T we prove the theorems stted oveF he proof of heorems IEQ re elementry @ut tehnilAF rowever the proof of heorem R needs some si knowledge on ellipti urves nd the proof of heorem S needs some si knowledge on lgeri geometryD iFeF we pply theorem of pltings S @wordell9s onjetureAF sn etion U we onsider the dul question to heorems QD R nd S nd show tht the sitution is muh more simple for the XEomponentF sn the lst setion we disuss some open questions tht rise y studying this pperF PF Auxiliary Results ine with X 1 < X 2 < X 3 lso X 3 < X 2 e hve four dierent sesF e distinguish whether X 1 < X 2 < X 3 or Y 1 < Y 2 < Y 3 is n rithmeti progression nd whether jX 1 j < jX 2 j or jX 2 j < jX 1 j respetively jY 1 j < jY 2 j or jY 2 j < jY 1 jF feuse the ide for ll four ses is the smeD we give the detils only for the se X 1 < X 2 < X 3 nd jX 1 j < jX 2 j nd sketh only the proofs of the other sesF e lim tht minfjX 1 j; jX 2 imilrly we otin minfjX 1 j; jX 2 jg Qjmj C 1 6 in the other seF vet us onsider the eqution X F he estimtes for the worst ses re given in tle PF hese sttements re esily veried using vemm R nd the reltion " a mF xow we onsider
Aj: olving these inequlities with respet to k n integer nd tking into ount the possiility of k a HF e otin tht there re t most c@; m; MA Xa 3 @Pa C kA hs this solutionF st is not hrd to see tht this projetive urve C hs genus H nd n e prmeterized y lineF he projetive point P a @I; I; IA P P 2 lies on C nd let Q a @p; q; HA lie on the line L X X 3 a HF fy f ezout9s theorem the stright line from P to Q hs only two intersetions @with multipliitiesA with CF yne intersetion is P nd let the other intersetion e RF feuse the genus of C is H the point R must e rtionl if Q ws rtionlF vet us ompute R in dependne of Q to otin ll rtionl pointsF yf ourse d nd m depend on the representtive of the projetive solution @X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 A ut sine d@X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 A a 2 d@X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 A nd similrly m@X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 A a 2 m@X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 AF e n derive for eh rtionl projetive solution to @IHA extly one pir @d; mA suh tht gd@d; mA is squreEfreeF herefore every pir @d; mA tht fullls the properties stted in heorem Q orresponds to extly one rtionl point on the projetive urve CF he line from P to Q is given y the eqution qX 1 pX 2 C @p qAX 3 a H: snserting this in eqution @IHA yields @a C kAAD then we otin y system @WA d aRkp@p qAq@@Pa C QkAp R@a C kAqA; m ak@p PqA@@Pa C QkAp PkqA@kp P@a C kAqA@@Pa C QkAp P@a C kAqA: vet us keep p xedD nonEzero nd hoose q suh tht q is squreEfree nd gd@q; PA a gd@q; pA a gd@q; aA a gd@q; kA a gd@q; Pa C QkA a I: vet us note tht for suh q9s d is not perfet squreF woreoverD lso gd@q; mA a IF xote tht there re innitely mny q9s with the properties stted oveD hene we n onstrut innitely mny pirs @d; mA tht stisfy the onditions of heorem QF he ondition d > H is fullled whenever we hoose p > H nd q lrge enoughF TF Proof of Theorem 5 and 4 he rst prt of the proof of heorem R is rther esyF yne hs to hek tht I; Q; S; U re prt of the solutions of the ell equtions given in heorem RF sn this setion we wnt to show how to nd pir @d; mA tht fullls the onditions of heorem R or to prove tht there does not exists suh pirF imilr s in the proof of heorem Q we re led to projetive urves lying in P Proof. e use rurwitz9s formul @see TD gorollry sFPFR or ny other ook on lgeri geomE etryA in order to prove vemm SF vet X e the urve dened y @IRA nd Y the urve given y @IRA where the lst eqution is repled y X 5 a HF vet f X X 3 Y e the morphismD given y @X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 ; X 4 ; X 5 A U 3 @X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 ; X 4 ; HA: e see tht point P a @X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 ; X 4 ; HA P Y hs two distint points s preimgeD if nd only if X 5 is not zeroF ytherwise P hs only one point s preimge nd is therefore rmied with rmition index e P a PF vet p 1 e the numer of rmition pointsF hen we otin Pg X P a P@Pg Y PA C p 1 :
e pply this redution lso to the urves Y P 3 nd Z P 3 D where Y is given y ine a 3;2 nd a 3;1 re not zero we hve for xed X 4 extly two possiilities to hoose X 3 F xow we insert this reltion into the seond line of @IRA nd otin X T a H; F 3 aV@a C PkA@Pa C QkA@Pa C SkA T a H: £ feuse of plting9s theorem S @wordell9s onjetureA the urve given y @IQA hs t most nitely mny rtionl solutionsD hene there re only nitely mny pirs @d; mAD whih stisfy the onditions of heorem S nd therefore we hve proved this theoremF he proof of vemm S shows tht to nd the exmples given in heorem R one hs to del with urves of genus ID iFeF ellipti urvesF pirst we wnt to trnsform the urve X given y X @ITA into plne urveF imilr s in etion S we projet X onto the plne X 4 a H from the point P a @I; I; I; IA P XF he line from P to Q a @x; y; z; HA is given y the system zX 2 yX 3 C @y zAX 4 a H; zX 1 xX 3 C @x zAX 4 a H: sf we solve the system X ; I ¡ whih yields d a PQWRTSHPPWR nd m a QURIQRWWSTUSF UF Dual Theorem heorems QD R nd S only tke re on the se for whih the Y Eomponent forms n rithmeti progressionF sn this setion we onsider the dul seD when the XEomponent forms n rithmeti progressionF st turns out tht this time the sitution is muh more simpleF e prove the following theoremF Theorem 7. Let X 1 < X 2 < X 3 be an arithmetic progression such that jX i j T a jX j j for any i T a j. Then there are at most nitely many d; m P Z such that X 1 ; X 2 ; X 3 are the X-components of e hve shown tht the ellipti urve whih is linked with the rithmeti progression I; Q; S; U hs rnk ID hene hs innitely mny rtionl solutionsF gn one show tht these solutions yield innitely mny pirs d; m whih stisfy the onditions of heorem Rc e onjeture the nswer is yes3 e hve found n rithmeti progression of length R tht lies on some urve X 2 dY 2 a m nd we hve found n rithmeti progression suh tht there does not exist suh urveF erise oth ses with the sme proility or is one of these ses n exeptionc ere there
